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that the much-fete- d PrattNOW have coma and gone,
has settled down for an

quiet week or two. There
Is scarcely anything ot a-- social
nature to chronicle, with the ex-
ception of one or two small and
informal affairs. Ice skating has
taken the place of other exhilarating
ports, and many of the Seattle women

who are visitors in this city are en-
deavoring to get ahead of their friends
in the north by attending every ses-
sion of the Ice Hippodrome, in order to
perfect themselves in this graceful art
before the opening of the Seattle rink.
Many prominent folk already have re-
served boxe9 for the opening hockeygame of the season, scheduled for De-
cember 10, and in some instances for
the entire hockey season. '

What will hannen to ua whn ih
exposition is over? no more real rea-
son for running down to the gay south-ern city for a fortnight or two. withrepeated trips In order to see all thatwas missed on the first trip. San
Ifrancisco is always gay, and good times

bound whether in the name of the ex-
position or Just because It's the season.

r the people. There is never a dullmoment there, so that Portland folk
Will still go southward for their fun.
; Workers for the various church ba-saa- rs

are busily plying their needlesat this eaxly date, and a dazsling array
f Christmas gifts will be all ready forthe eager purchasers, saving them muchtime, thought and money, as the ar-

ticles to be placed on sale are markedery low.
? The departure yesterday of Mrs.Beorge s. Young and attractive augh- -

gisco. has caused much regret among
heir numerous- friends in local society,
s well as in the Army set at Vancou-

ver, with whom. they, also were, pop-
ular.
'I Miss Young; has been entertained con-
siderably since the announcement of
the transfer of Colonel Young to Man-
ila, one of the latest affairs beinif
dinner and theater party presided over--
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by Miss Clair Wilcox Thursday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Downing were
hoeta for a box party Thursday at the
Heilig. to see Ruth ' St. Denis, theirgueta being Mr. and Mrs. J. C Muehe
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mack....

Invitations for the wedding of Miss
uargaretta, BrpOKe ana Ktcuara
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Look have been issued by the bride-elect- 's

mother, Mrs. Edward Brooke.
The ceremony will be solemnised on
Wednesday. November 10, at Trinity
Church, and will be attended only by
relatives and a few close friends. Im-
mediately following the ceremony a
reception will be held at the home of
the bride-elect- 's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Cicero Hunt Leewis, Crossways,
Riverwood.

There will be no attendants at the
wedding except Miss Genevieve Brooke,
and Mrs. Brooke will give her daughter
in. marriage. Dr. Morrison will offici-
ate, and the blessing will be pronounced
by Rt- - Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner.

Mr. Look will arrive in Portland, No-
vember 2, from hia home In Louisville,
Ky, and the young folk will be ex
tensively entertained previous to thewedding.

The early part of the week started
out gaily, witii social compliments for
the Frederick 3. Pratts and their
daughter. Miss Mary Carolyn Pratt, as
well as her houe guest, aliss Cather-
ine Muroford. Sunday evening Mi. and
Mrs. C. Allen Lewis were dinnr..-- hosts
in their honor; Monday afterroon Mrs.
Lewis was agaiu a hostess, giving
motor party over the Highway, with
luncheon at Crown Point. Monday
night Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Cor- -
bett entertained their relatives with
charming dinner party, only members
of the family being included. Mr. ard
Mrs. Pratt and paitj left Tuesday nign
for San Francisco, and were - accora
panied by Miss Helen Ladd, for & few
days' trip to tee rair....

Messages of congratulation and quan
tities of beautiful blossoms are being

Frohman.

and"
Coats

that lead all others in style and beauty.
Daily, coats of exceptional charm are being
taken from their boxes. and put on display
in our extensive coat" department.' Many
are fur trimmed, with smart fur collars and
cuffs or with fur around the bottom then .

there are p 1 a in, "elegant 7 broadcloths and
comfy mixtures. We are sure to have ex-
actly the coat you have in mind at a pleas--,

" ; ; ihglyilow price.

Elegant
Suits

Some of the most beautiful
suits we have ever shown :

are now on 'display at spe-
cial prices. They are sell-
ing very rapidly, so if you
wish an individual suit radi-
ating1 Parisian chicness
drop in as soon as possible.

showered upon the latest addition to
the Marion F. Dolph household, little
Miss Claire Houghton Dolph, who ar-
rive Monday night.. .

Mrs. C Allen Lewis left Wednesday
for an extended stay in San Francisco,
visiting relatives and also attending
the exposition. Miss Falling and Miss
Mary E. Failing also left the latter
part of the week for San Francisco
and San Diego to visit the fairs, and
they will stop off at numerous other
interesting points In' the South..... t

Mr. .and Mrs. Leigh Hack'ley Smith
(Jeannette Thomas) arrived Wednes-
day night to pass a few days with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
E. Thomas. They will remain untU
Monday, when the young folk will go
to their new, home in San Joaquin air-le- y,

where they will join tile' Robert
Nym Parka, Mrs. Park' being alsd pop-
ular In this ,city. when she visited here..

One of the pretty teas of the week
was that for which Mrs. "Philip Hart
was hostess Wednesday. About 60 of
the younger matrons and maids called
during the afternoon, and the hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Carl L. Wernicke,
Mrs. Henry Wessinger. Mr. James D.
Hart and Mrs. Paul Wessinger, who
presided at the attractive tea table.
Assisting about the rooms ' were Mrs.
Andrew D. Norris, Mrs. Gilbert Dur-
ham, Mrs. Stanley Jewett. Mrs. Ersklne
Wood. Mrs. Lewis McArthur, Misses
Jean Mackenzie, Katherine Hart and
Stella . . . "

Mrs. Landon R. Mason will leave
Thursday for San Francisco, "Where she
will be a guest of Mrs. Philip Scnuyler
Kamm for part of her visit in the
South. Later Mrs. Mason .will sail. for
Honolulu with; Miss .Helen Piatt. .. V

m .
Miss Polly Young, of Vancouver Bar-

racks, who (left yesterday with her
mother. Mrs. George S. Young,-for- . San
Francisco, from' whence, they will sail
with Colonel Young on the Army trans-
port November 6 for Manila, was the
honor guest for the dinner and theater
party over which Miss Claire Wilcox
presided Thursday evening. Dinner
at the Wilcox residence was followed
by a box party at. the Heilig.. the young
folk being chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
Kurt Koehler. Additional guests were
Hamilton Corbett and Harry vReed..

Mrs. W. O. Van Schuy ver"s bridge tea
on Friday afternoon was delightful in
every detail. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. A. E. Mackay and Mrs. Arnold
Rothwell. the pretty tea table being
presided over by Mrs. J. D. Farrell. Mrs.
Wheelwright. Mrs. Robert W. Lewis
and Mrs. C. E. Warrens. Mrs. Walter
F. Burrell served punch frm a prettily
decked table, the floral . decorations
making an effective foil for the smart
toilettes of the guests. Over, half a
hundred matrons and maids .caIled.durT
ing the afternoon. - .. e

Mrs. Maurice E. Crumpacker also' en-

tertained . Friday afternoon with a
charming informal tea;about 50-o- "the
younger matrons- - and maids-- , enjoying
her hospitality. The attractive" : tea
table was presided. over by.Mrs. Charles
C. Hindman and Mrs. Henry Wessinger.
They were assisted by Mrs. W. D.
Clark. Misses Katherme- Hart, Rhoda
Rumelin and Ruth TeaL. ...

Miss Margaret Ayer, who has been
the house guest of the Dick Sherwoods
In Spokane for a few weeks, returned
to Portland yesterday.

', ...
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pretty informal dinner Tuesday even
ing at ner uviuc ucb .awUv
for eight.

, . .

Miss VOna Guthrie will compliment
Miss Grace Peters, popular bride-elec- t,

with an informal tea Wednesday after-
noon. "

'

Mrs. Benjamin F. Stevens entertained
a group of friends at a pretty luncheon
Thursday. " honoring-- , Mrs. Frederick
Emery,-o- Pittsburg,'. Pa., who is the
house guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Pittock. Covers were
placed around an attractively decked
table for : Mrs. Emery, Mrs. Pittock,
Mrs. Lockwood- Hehard. Mrs. J, Edward
Gantenbein and Miss Albina Page.- -

Among - the Enthusiastic skaters at
the - Ice Hippodrome during the past
week were Mr.-an- Mrs. C. B. LaMont
(Delia Hahn). of Seattle, who. are he
guests, of the latter'e father for a few
weeks. They frequently- entertain a
group-o- f friends at the rink, having
become devotees of this sport, in order
to be ready to take up the exercise
when the rink in Seattle opens. .

Mrs. Marlon Hirschman, of San
Francisco, is the house guest of ber
mother. Mrs. A. B Steinbacb. and is
aleo a devotee of tee skating. She was
the guest of Mrs. I. N. Lipman at a
skating party last week..

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gorman,' of
Seattle, have sent out invitations for
the marriage of their daughter, Helena
Ursula, to Joseph Patrick Cronin. of
this city, the wedding to take place on

Dressy
VPaists

in sheer - dainty materials and
more substantial silks. Once
you visit our waist department
it soon becomes a habit.

Outtittingo3
405 WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock in
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Seattle. A number of enthusiastic
motorists of this city and close friends
of the bridegroom-elec- t rave planned
to motor to tbe Sound city for uhe
event.

Complimenting' Miss AntoinetteMeats, the latest bud to blossom in so-
cial circles, Mrs. Everett Ames will en-
tertain a group of the younger set to-
morrow evening at her home with an
informal dance. .

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker,
who will leave soon for the East, Mr.
and Mrs. Blaine R. Smith presided at a
delightful ' dinner Saturday night.
Seated around the prettily decked table
were: Dr. and Mrs. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs;-3lau- d D." Starr,-Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lewis Meade,' Mr. and Mrs. Sterling, of
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Ribsdale, of
Washington, D. C; Mrs. Lulu Dan!
Miller, Madame Jeanne Jomelli. J. A.
McHolIand. Orin Bachus and the host
and hostess.

The :o'pehing', of the Porting Sym-
phony Drchestra concerts will be a not-
able event of this afternoon at the Hei-
lig Theater. . Many line parties will be
entertained and the boxholders for the
Initial performance are: Mrs. W. B,
Ayer, Colonel and Mrs. Henry C-- Cabell,
Miss falling, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch. Mr.

LITTLE MAID WHO, AT X HAS
A. REMARKABLE VOICE.
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Grove Photo.
Helen Lorslxe Strattom.

Helen Loraine Stratton. the at-
tractive little daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. M. A. Stratton. of- 804
East Mill street, who, at the age
of 3 years, shows remarkable
musical talent. Her parents plan
to undertake the culture of her
voice at an early age. '

i

and Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur, Miss Eliza-
beth Caldwell and Mrs. Mose

This concert will be followed at the
close of the week, Saturday night, with
the second of the chamber concerts, at
the Art Museum.

Arrangements for an interesting
evening to be given by Frauleln Marie
Mayer, ef Oberammergau, the gifted
and talented; young .artist,, known as
tfte Mary Magdalene of the Passion
Play., 1910. Oberammergau. are .being
made by Mrs. G. J. FrankeU' Mrs. Ade-
line M. Alvord and Mrs. Herbert Garr
Reed, and on Friday evening, Novem-
ber fi. Fraulein Mayer wil be heard
at the White Temple in her beautiful
and inspiring talk. "The Message of
Oberammergau." In which she tells of
her country, her people and her play.
Fraulein Mayer has passed most of her
life in the atmosphere of this far-fam- ed

Passion Play, having appeared
In-th- production three times once as
one- - of the children of Jerusalem, in
1S30, as the Ansel In the Garden of
Gethsemane; in 1900 and 1910 in the
role of alary Lag.dalen. $b is also

the first participant to appear before
the American public, and since her ar-
rival in America she has been the re-
cipient of much social attention.

Seme 'Of the prominent people who
will act as patrons and patronesses for
November 5 are: Mayor and Mrs. H. R.
Albee. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Alderman,
Mrs. William C Alvord, Mrs. William
F. Amos, Rev. John H. Boyd, Mrs. Rob-
ert Berger, Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Rev.
and Mrs. Luther R. Dyott, Mrs. Fred-
erick Eggert. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. French. Mrs. P. J.
Flynn. Rev. and Mrs. W.' B. HInson,
Miss Josephine Hammond, Mrs. J. Coul-so-n

Hare, Mrs. Thomas Honeyman, Mrs.
G. A. Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. Frank L.
Loveland, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Leet,
Mrs. Robert Lewis. Mrs. John Claire
Montelth,. Father O'Hara. Rev. J. Rich-
ard Olson, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Plummer,
Mrs. Cora Puffer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Branch Riley. Dr. and Mrs.. Andrew C
Smith. Mrs. EL C. Shevlln. Mrs. Alva
Lee Stephens. Mrs. E. E. Talt,' Mrs.
Waitman T. Wade. Mrs. Theodore B.
Wilcox and Mrs. H. C. Wortman." , . . . I

The first of a series of delightful
dancing parties will be given by the
Blackstone Club on Friday evening.
November 5, at Cotillion Hall. No ef
fort Is being spared by the committee
to make the opening party one of the
most Interesting and enjoyable affairs
of the season. The patrons and patron-
esses for the occasion are Judge and
Mrs. Calvin IT. Gantenbein, Judge and
Mrs. George N. Davis, Judge and Mrs.
W. N. Gatens. Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. John K. Kol-loc- k.

Members of the committee on
arrangements are: Chester S. Cap-ling-

Thomas B. Collins, Alfred J.
Shawcross. Thomas G. Ryan, Ernest
J. Maguis. Walter T. McGuirk and
John L. Bozorth. This committee will
he assisted by the following young
women: Winnlfred P. Ralstan. Ruth
A. Routledge. Hazel LulvUle. Lydla M.
Villeneuve. Irene M. Harmon, Virginia
A. Ryan and Ethel M. Goodrich....

The wedding of Miss Myrtle Brix and
Henry Philip Buehner will be an event
of December 15. which will be a large
affair at Westminster Presbyterian
Church. After the arrival of two of the
bride-elect- 's attendants. Miss Judith
Dollings, of Cincinnati, and Miss Edna
Christensen, of Minneapolis, early next
month, a number of prominent social
affairs will be given to honor the pop-
ular young couple.

' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frank were honor
guests at the charming dinner party
presided over by Mr. and Mrs. Max
Hirsch last night at their home. Later
the evening was passed in dancing.

w m

Honoring Mrs. Robert S. de Bow, who
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. N.
Creadick, Mrs. Preston Smith was a
luncheon hostess on Wednesday. Addi-
tional guests were: Mrs. Clara H.
Waldo, who will leave shortly for San
Francisco, Mrs. Florence M. Creadick,
Mrs. John Bradley and Mrs. Preston C
Smith. ..... .

Mrs. A. B. Steinbacb. will entertain
tomorrow with a bridge tea in honor of
her daughter. Mrs. Marion Hirschman,
of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. de Schweinita have
postponed their departure for Florance,
Or., until next month....

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Jacobso- left
last week for a brief visit In San Fran-
cisco, after which they will go to New
York for a month..

DC and Mrs. Ralph "Walker will be
at home this afternoon from 4 until 7

o'clock to bid adieux to their friends.
Mrs. Walker will leave in a few days
for the East, and will be accompanied
as far as San Francisco by Dr. Walker....

The engagement of Miss Jean Spen-
cer to George W. Herron was an-
nounced last week at a pretty bridge
tea, for which Miss Mary Blossom was
hostess. Miss Spencer is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spencer and is a
popular bud, being very popular in the
younger contingent. She Is a graduate
of St. Helen's Hall.

Mr. Herron is the son of William
Christy Herron, a prominent resident
of Cincinnati, and for the past Ave
years he has made his home In this
city. He formerly lived in Ohio.

The wedding date has not yet been
set, but plans are being made for an
early wedding.

Only a few of the bride-elect- 's closest
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friends were guests at the announce-
ment party, and the tea table was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Roland Durham and
Mrs. Sidney Bert. They were assisted
by Miss Cornelia Stanley. Miss Dorothy
Strowbridge and Miss Laura Blossom.. .

Friends of Mrs. Lowis Fox Frlssell.
of New York, will be pleased to learn
that she will reach here tomorrow for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Walter F.
Burrell. Mrs. Frlssell has been attend-
ing the Fair in San Francisco, and la
en route to her home, so her stay In
this city will be for but a tew days.v

The following day Tuesday) . Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps Montgomery and chil-
dren, Margery and Jack, will arrive for
a week's stay with Mrs. Burrell. Among
the smart affairs planned to honor the
Interesting visitors will be a dinner,
for which Mr. and Mrs. Burrell will be
hosts Tuesday evening.

Miss Nelle" Bayly, whose wedding will
be an event of this week, has been de-
lightfully feted for the past few weeka.
Miss Hazel Russell and Mrs. .Earl CLatourette were hostesses for two very
pretty luncheons during the past week,
the former being given at her home and
the latter at the . University . Club . ea
Thursday. .....

Yesterday Mrs. Ralph Robinson enter- -
ta.inf.fi a ffltv nf thn hrMn.AlArt'a 1nmm
friends with an Orpheum party, fol--

I lowed by tea at the Portland Hotel.
ine weaaing win oe an event otTuesday at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Anna Bayly, and Dr. Her-
bert I Gibbon, her fiance, will arrive
from Spokane tomorrow....

Mrs. Schuyler C. Long entertained ata bridge tea at her home on Crampton
avenue Monday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Edward Staley, of South Bend, Ind.,
and Miss Verna Sonneborn, of Laporte.
Ind., who are her house guests for a
month. Wall baskets of brlght-hue- d
Autumn leaves and clusters of yellow
chrysanthemums were used for decoia-tio- n,

combined with palms. Highest
honors at the nine tables of auction
bridge fell to Mrs. James Willoughby

WOMEN SHAVE

UNKNOWINGLY
When women are so unwise as to use
ed hair removers, they actually

shave unknowingly because such prep-
arations stimulate hair growth after
each removal.

The proper way to remove hair fa to
devitalise it. It is impossible to accom-
plish this result with pastes and rub-o- n
preparations beoause they only remove
hair from the surface of the akin.

the original liquid depilatory-devitalize- s
hair oy attacking it under

the skin as well as on tbe skin.
Imitations of DeMlracle are as worth-

less s.s pastes and rub-o- n preparations
because they lack certain ingredients
that DeMlracle alone contains which,
give It the power to rob hair of Its vi-
tality Its life sustaining force.Buy a bottle of the genuine DeMlracletoday and you will get the original
liquid hair remover. Others are worth-
less imitations refuse them. Remem-
ber, you are not asked to buy DeMiraole
on a mere promise of your money being
refunded. DeMiracIe Is the only depila-
tory that has a binding guarantee la
each- - package which entitles you to the
refund of your money if it falls.

DeMiracIe is sold in 11.00 and
bottles. The larger size Is the most
economical for dermatologists and large
UBers to buy. If your dealer will not
supply you. order direct from us. The
truth about the treatment of superflu-
ous hair mailed in plain sealed en-
velope on request- - DeMiraole Chemical
Co.. Dept. D. Park Ave. and 129th St,
New York. Adv.

J. K. STERN
LADIES TAILOR

447 Alder St.
Fall Styles Reasonable Prices

ADELINE M. ALVORD

Announces tbe New Location of Ber Studios of

ORATORY AND DRAMATICS

SIS EUera Bid it.. Braaimy at Alder St,
Hals 6 IB.

Studio Monday. Wednes lay. Thursday, Bat-- -
urday. Coacblns Ttuiday and It rluay.

Schweitzer ft Eagin
LADIES' TAILORS.

147 Teeth St.
"

Seward Hotel Balldlag.
Telephone Blaraaall IB3T.

LADIES
Before Placing Year Order for Yoar

TAILOR.MAOB SUIT. 8KB

B. FINK
LADIES' TA rLOlt,

407 EILER3 BUILDINGS.. -


